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I attended the b:l.d openings of the East and West: Podium Courts and Dining 
Terra0Eu11 yesterday afteflnoon at the C:onotructiort 'Fund.. Three bidders responded, 
advancing costs on their base bids ranging from $1.f.83,000. to $566,000,. Even the 
lowest of these exceeded the astimated costs of the combined project by $165,000, 
a percentage which makes :t:t impossible to award the contract on the h1:1u1is of these 
bids. Aaoordingly, the Construction Fund has deo:ided that it will be necessary to 
rebid the project, after first reviewing the items that accounted for thEa big 
discrepancy. It: may be neoessary • on the baais of this review, to alter the 
nature of the work considerably more than had be.~:n done in the past, and to set 
our sights much lowe,:,. It may also be neaes'sarY to attempt to secure additional 
funds, but this la:t:ter expedient doesn't have much chance for approval. 

A rebidding of the piioject will probably delay aon1Struotion of these parts 
by at least thtiee months and possibly longer. but 1.f ·the Fund moves promptly, we 
could still be ready for construction when favorable Wf.llather a1"riv~s next year, 
looking forward to completion prior to next winter. Thus, the realiiation of these 
parts could conceivably take place during the presently planned eonstr.ucrt'ion season .. 

This :represents the third abort that we hav11 experi.enoed in quiok suooession, 
star.ting with the Whitefaoe weather project last spring, later the Pla.neta.r:tum, and 
now the Podium Courts and Din1.ng Terraces. This is a graphic illustration of the 
advance of the construction market and high costs in this region right now. It also 
emphasizetll that bur arohitec.rts have not been very good at est:imattng. Fortunately, 
c:n .. ,r aroh:ttE.lots are obliged to redo these without extra oosts to us when they miss 
their estimateet by these amom1.ts.. Howeve:t1, :J'.t is inescapable that we pay the price 
of' delay .. The only fortunate thing about the Cout'tfl and Dining Terraces is that 
it is not.oruioial to our operations, bears solely upon our aesthetic environment, 
and thorefore 1 probably does not hurt as seriously as it mi5tht otherwise. 
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